
ACTOn WHO OPENED NORFOLK

AUDITORIUM COMES BACK.

PLAYS HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

"Dnvld Garrlck's Love" la the Piny

Which Mr. Whltcsldo Will Put on-

In Norfolk Rnjnh of Altara Play

Woven Around Doneoteel.-

Tlio

.

people ( if Norfolk nro to him-
the opportunity of again hearing Wai-

Uor

-

WhlU'sldo at the Auilllorliiin , Hal

\irtli\y\ evening. Whllo Whltosldo IH-

no HtraiiBor to Norfolk lie COIUOH thin
I line with a play which liaH never noon
produced IHMO although It IH otil In
( lie annals of the stage. II IH David
( larrlok's Ixw. an adaptation of tln
play of Puvlil ( iarrlek Ity 'I'lioinaHV
Rohortnon. WhltoHldo IIIIH always ap-

pealed strongly to hlH andliMicos and
liaH worked ! IH! way up to the galaxy
of stars thiough much adverse oilll-
olsm.

-

.

In bin production of David ( larrlck'H-
l vo Ills pcrforniaiu'o IH very clover
It IH a bright , roan coniody of the old
Kngllsh ncliool with an adinliahlo plot
and a lesson that dons not ohtrudo I-

Inolf

-

offoiiHlvcly hofoio the andlcnco.-

In
.

the ninny yourn that David ( larrlchI-
niH hoon playing practlrally all of the
host roniodlaiiH on hoth the Knglish-

nnd American stages have prodnrod It

and It IIIIH never waned ono lota In-

popularity. . Today II Is an bright and
froHh an ItVHH forty years ago , when
It WIIH a now play. Mr. WhlloHldo llrHt
look It up Hovoral seasons ago and IIII-
Hlioon playing It In ( (injunction with
Wo Are Khir| and bin Shakespearian
productions.-

Mr.

.

. WlilleHldo ( alum the part of
David fJarrlok , an actor and n gentle-
man.

-

. The daughter of a Ixindon mer-
chant

¬

HCOH him play and fallH In love
with htm. Her father IH a proud man
of lltllo brooding and with a great ills-

llko
-

for the stage and Its pcoplo. lie
denlroH to liruak her of thlH Infatnathin
and marry her to a dissolute , drnnkenc-
oiiHln with nolthor brains nor HOIIH-
Oof decency. To do tula ho nmkon a
compact with ( iarrlck , much against
liln will , and InvltoH him to dlnnor.-
Ho

.

Insults (Snrrlek In making hlH Invi-

tation hut the Inmilt IH allowed to pass
unroHontotl. At the dlnnor Oarrlck
acts the part of a drunkard HO well
that ho klllH the love and roHpoct of
the danihtor for him and InmiltH all
of the guests ami her own fat hor. In
the lust act hit* character IH cleared
nnd o\orythlng ends an It Hhnnld In a
well conducted comedy.

The Bocond act , In which the drun-
ken

¬

Hceno IH unacted , IH by far the
Htrongost of the throe , combining an It
doc H the rldlculoiiH and the tragic. The
rapid transitions from aliKoluto drunk-
onoss

-

to soberness and hack again In-

thw twinkling of an eye , the cleverly
worded Jibes at the guests , and the
growing love which ho fools for the
girl , all give WhltoHldo a boundless
opiiortunlty for a display of great
acting There are other things that
are just as strong but the continued
rapid action of the plot hero transcend
completely any other portion of the
play.Mr.

. Whltesldo has apepared In Nor-
folk

¬

three times. Ho opened the Nor-
folk

¬

Auditorium In "Hamlet. " and fol ¬

lowed the next night with "Tho Hod
Cockade , " a pretty play of the Kronch
revolutionary period. A year later
ho returned and played ono night In-

"Heart and Sword ," and Norfolk will
undoubtedly welcome his fourth ap-

pearance with a full house.-

If

.

you have merchandise to trade
for land or land to trade for merchan-
dise , write R Q. Coryell , Norfolk , Nob.

MADISON POLITICS.

Insurrectionists Said to Be Preparing
to Wage War This Year.

Madison , Nob. , Pol ) . 20. Special to
The News : Faint muttorlngs can bo
heard on the local municipal political
horizon , the first harbingers of a
spring campaign that will not bo en-

tirely
¬

devoid of Interest Peter O.
Borg Is said to bo compiling statistics ,

collecting ammunition nnd supplies for
the use of an Insurrection whoso slo ¬

gan will bo economy and whoso object
Is to harrass nnd embarrass and If
possible oust and supersede the pres-
ent

-

dynasty.
Friday nnd Saturday night a limited

number of us were entertained at the
Thomas theatre by a moving picture
show.

Anthony Scnnnoll and Miss Edith
Balsch were quarried hero nt the
Catholic church nt 9 a. m. , yesterday ,

by Father Illldobrand Fuchs. Only
Immediate relatives were in atten-
dance.

¬

. The groom Is well known hero
having worked In the cointy clerU's
ofl-co nearly four years The brl te-

Is the oldest daughter of Mr. nnd Mvs-

.F"t
.

( I Dalsch of tnls place nnd has
taught school In the country the pa-

t o yenrs. Mr. and Mrs. Sciinnoll will
un ke their homo it Petersburg \\ herc-

he IE engaged In the banking business.-
Tohn

.

Lenon came down from Allen
today nnd with him came II. M.

Palmer , n young ninn who will bo mnn-

nger
-

of the Lenon store.
Miss Molllo Gross , dnughter of Chns.

Gross , who Inst week underwent nn
operation , la considerably Improved.

The revival meetings nt the M. 13.

church nro progressing nicely without
nny outside assistance. Rev. J. M-

.Bothwcll
.

Is conducting them.
Major Fret! Gcgner , Lieutenant

Harry Hobos and Ed Esh atarted yes-

terday
¬

for Lincoln to nttond the of-

NOKKOMt NEWS : I-MIIIM- Y , FlilJKUAllY 28 I'JOG'

ItcorH school of the Nebraska National
tlunrd. Captain Cln\H Fnmir goes to-

day. .

The eleventh grade of thn Madison
high Hchool are rehearsing a play
called "Tho Modern Moiehnnl of-

Venice. . " which they will put on the
hoanlH at the end of thn school year.-

MIHHCM

.

Clalro Flchter , Maltha ( lilt-
nor and Hell Cllllosplo are the three
pupllH who will roproHont thn Madison
nigh Hchool at the coming dramatic
contest.

Fred Tegler , a prominent farmer
from near llattlo Crook , traiiHactod
business hero today.

Adolph HelccliiH IB homo from
California where ho has been the pant

HX! months for Ills health.

FIRST BLOODED PIG SALE EVER

HELD IN NORFOLK.

THE TOP PRICE PAID WAS 112.50

The Duroc Jersey Hog Sale at the
Krnntz Barn Saturday Was Well

Attended Averaged 30.50 Will

be Held Every Year Now.-

Jood

.

( prices wore reall/od Saturday
at the llrsl. public wile of hloodod pigs
ever held In Norfolk. Thirty Dnroc.-

Icimiy. MOWS and gilts Bold for $1,100 ,

or an average of about $ fl0.f 0 apiece.-
A

.

great deal of Interest was shown In

the sale by the fiinnortt , who filled the
carlago room of Krantr.'B llvory barn
and crowded around the exhibition pen
during the Halo. A number of persons
from out of the city attended the sale
and took over half of the plgH offered ,

making many of their Holccllonn from
those that went at the higher prlceH.

The highest price wan paid by ,T. C-

.Tlgho
.

of Slanton , who paid 112.50 for
a gilt offered by M. Mlhill of Norfolk.
The gilt was farroweft April 3 , lOOfi ,

and was bred by Mauley & Co. of-

Lyons. . It wa.s bred for Utter to Hello
K ; ho Prince , (leorgo Losoy of Rattle
Creek paid the lowest price of the
sale , that of $20 for a gilt.

The sale was that of thirty HOWH and
Kills belonging to M. Mlhill of Norfolk
and 1. C. Tlgho of Stanton nnd this
was the first time the Interest shown
by the farmers In the sale and such
good prlcos were rcall/.od that the sale
will bo made a regular affair hereafter.-
It

.

was expected that this llrst attempt
would bo a loss In prices to the breed-
ers

¬

hut the prlcos were as satisfactory
as they would have been In towns
where the Hales are regular occur-
ences.

-

. The auctioneer was Ooorgo-
Hollows. .

The saloB made were : W. Muddrow-
of Heomor , I ady Fragrant , $70 ; sow ,

$ ir ; gilt. $28 ; gilt , $ BI ; gilt , $2fi-

..lohn
.

. Vogeldanz of Heomor , I ady Hrll-
Hunt , 51. George l.osoy of Hnttlo
Creek , gilt. $110 , gilt , ? 27 ; gilt. $20 ;

gilt. $27 ; gilt , $21 ; gilt , 20. 13d Funke-
of Hnttlo Creek , gilt , 27. J. C. Tlgho-
of Stantou , gilt , 112.r 0. John Cock-
Ing

-

of Wlsnor , gilt , $11 , gilt , if50. A.
1. Forklns of Ord , gilt , 00. .lohn O-

.Knno
.

of Stnnton , gilt. $ ! ! 0. Hey Illght ,

gilt. 25. U C. Hopperly , gilt , $27-

.Jllbort
.

( Anderson , gilt , $21? ; gilt , $20-

.Urnost
.

Hnasch , gilt , $ ::12 ; ; gilt , $33 ;

gilt , 11. Obed HniiBch , gilt , $30 ; gilt ,

30. W. O. Haker , gilt , 35. M. Ml ¬

hill , gilt. 30. A. II. Holmes , gilt , ? 29.

MRS. KLIPPHAHN IS DEAD.

Mother of Mrs. Carl Reiche South of
Town , Succumbs.-

Mrs.
.

. Kmlly Kllpphahn , mother of-

Mrs. . Carl Helcho who lives several
miles south of Norfolk , died Saturday
morning at fifteen minutes after mid
night. The funeral will bo held Mon-

day
¬

morning at 10 o'clock from the
house and at 2 o'clock from St. Johan-
nes

¬

Lutheran church In this city. Mrs-
.Kllppliahn

.

was seventy-two years of
ago nnd succumbed to old ngo debility.

For several years she had lived at
the homo of her daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. Kllpphahn was born In Saxony
In 1S32. She had lived In Norfolk for
nineteen years and Is survived by six
children : Mrs. Rolchc , Norfolk ; Mrs-
.Sart

.

, Stanton ; Emll Kllpphahn , Madi-
son ; Mrs. Hormau Hocho , Norfolk ;

Krnest Kllpphnhn , Nlnshow , Califor-
nia

¬

; Mrs. Mantceufol , Wisconsin.

FUNERAL OF MRS. KLIPPHAHN.

Old Resident of Norfolk Is Laid to
Rest This Afternon.

The funeral of Mrs. Kllpphnhn was
held nt St. Johannes Lutheran church
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Short
prnyor services were hold over the
body nt the homo of her daughter , Mrs-
.Cnrl

.

Helche , before the church ser ¬

vices. Rov. 13. Pfeiffer of Mndison
conducted the services. Hurlnl was
In the east German comotary.

RETURN OF AN OLD FRIEND.

New Telephone Directory Contains
Full List of Names.

The new telephone book which Is
just being Issued for the use of Nor-
folk

¬

patrons , contains a directory of
all the telephone subscribers In No-

brasUa
-

, Instead of an abbreviated list.
This directory , which is the style
formerly used here , Is like the return
of an old friend , as it Is much more
popular than the lists In vogue hero
for the past few months-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Abso-
lutely

¬

Harmless.
Every mother should know that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is per-
fectly

¬

safe for children to take , as It
contains nothing harmful. For solo by
all druggists.

oHARLES JOHNSON PICKED UP

FROM HIGHWAY.

HAD FALLEN WHILE WALKING

Young Farm Hand , Walking to Town ,

Drops and Is Found by Woman Drlv-

Ing

-

In He Was In Great Distress
But Is Better Today.

Atkinson , Nob. , Fob. 19. Special to
The NOWH : Charles Johnson , a young
mnn working ton tulloH In the country ,

Htarted to town yesterday morning on
foot and became 111 en route. Ho
Dually becnmo so seriously allllcted
that he fell by the roadside and might
have died there but for the timely
arrival of Mrs. Nightingale , who , with
her mm , drove Into town by that road ,

which IH ono not much used. The
young man IB a member of the M.V. .

A. hero and has no relatives near. The
lodge IH caring for him and ho IB now
Improving. Ho wan In great dlHtross
when picked up fi'om the road.-

A

.

new record for Woodcraft ban
been established In northern Nebraska
within the past week. A class of-

sixtythree candldaloH were Initiated
Into the order. ThlH addition places
Atkinson In the front row with 1G1

The work of Deputy Jiuncn of Norfolk
helped to Increase the class. Special
Deputy HurgoBH of Huntings wan here-
to proHldo. A bawmet waa served
afterward.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 13. Havens has boon sudden-
ly

¬

called to the bedside of her father
at Kankakco , III. , who Is in a, critical
condition.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Carl Ferguson IB on the Blck list.
A. II. Klesau went to Omaha today

m bnslnoBH.-

W.
.

. fl. Dakar went to Omaha Monday
on business.

Albion Olson of Urlstow Is In the
city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. F. S. Perdue of Madison shop-
ped

-

In the city Monday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Hanff of Stanton
were In Norfolk Monday.-

L.

.

. A. Fisher of Oakdalo stopped over
Monday night on business.

13. A. Hullock went to Fairfax Sun-
day afternoon on business.-

A.

.

. V. Anderson came down from
Nollgh Monday non on business.-

C.

.

. S. May wont to Madison Sunday
to vlrflt with his parentH for the day.-

V.

.

\ . W. Robblns came down from
I3wlng Monday evening on business.

Richard Xlescho of Plorco visited
over Sunday with friends in the city.

Nato 131 wood of Crolghton stopped
over In Norfolk between 'trains today.-

A.

.

. J. Hlnglnholmor of Crelghton
came In Monday evening on business.

John Davenport came up from Elgin
for Sunday to visit with F. E. Daven ¬

port.Mr.
. and Mrs. II. D. Heche of Peters-

burg stopped over In Norfolk Monday
for a few hours.

Hugh Hamilton returned from Stan-
ton

-

Monday evening whore ho went to
attend a wedding.-

Mrs.
.

. F. J. Halo and daughter Eliza-
beth

¬

were shopping In Norfolk ycster
from Hnttlo Creek-

.Jo
.

Stunrt , n Tlldon fnrmor , was In
Norfolk today looking for property ,

with a view to buying.-
J.

.

. Henlsh Is moving from his homo
In Hosklns to the Joslnh Daniel's place
on route -1 south of the city.

Miss Mary ICerbel came down from
Hattlo Creek Sunday to spend the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilde.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Haxter will leave within a
few days for a visit with her daughter ,

Mrs , Hugo ARIDUS , In Kansas City.
Miss Allle Clark , who has boon visit-

ing
¬

with the family of F. H. Chandler ,

returned to her homo In Wheeler
county yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Schram loft for Hastings Mon-

day to take up her work In the now
dressmaking school there , which Is a
branch of the ono In Norfolk.-

Oeorgo
.

W. Llttcll , the well known
ex-sheriff of Plerco county , arrived In
Norfolk this morning nnd spent the
forenoon visiting with old friends.

Charles Vlterna , cashier of the Hank
of Lynch stopped over Monday morn-
ing

¬

for n few hours , while on his way
home from O'Neill where ho wns Ini-

tiated
¬

Into the Knights of Columbus
Sunday evening.

Miss Falo Buniham will leave to-
morrow

¬

for a visit of several weeks
with her friend , Miss Beemor , daugh-
ter

¬

of Warden Boomer nt the stnto
penitentiary In Lincoln. She will also
visit friends in Fremont before return-
Ing.Mr.

. and Mrs. E. P. Olmstcad will
leave tomorrow for nn extended trip
through the south. They will travel
through Oklahoma and Texas , and
make the steamer passage from Gal-
veston

-

to New Orleans on their way
home. Mr. Olmstead will return after
about , three weeks , while Mrs. Ol-

mstead , with her daughter , Doris , will
probably remain and visit until spring
with a sister In Houston , Texas.-

"Tho
.

Ilomeseekers" will bo the at-

traction
¬

at the Auditorium tonight.
The Wednesday club will meet to-

morrow afternoon with Mrs. C. H-

.Reynolds.
.

.

The Wisner orchestra will furnish
the music for the Tuesday evening
dancing club tonight.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred King entertained a mini
her of friends Sunday evening at her
homo cast of the city upon the occas-
slon of her birthday.-

Mrs.
.

. Cnrberry moved Into the clt >

yesterday from Wnrnorvlllo nnd wll-
ninko her home In the future nt her
house on South Twelfth street.

Mrs , Herman Korth met with a

painful accident Saturday evening
She stepped out of the back door of-

lior homo and slipped on a piece of
Ice , In caking her ankle.

Fred Shelly will Mulsh cutting his
leo by tonight. Ho rushed the work
all day Sunday on account of the warm
weather.

The ladles of the St. Johannes Luth-
eran church will meet Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

with Mrs. John Oesterling at
her homo on Kant Madison avenue.

The Norfolk orchestra will play In-

Wlnsldo tonight at a banquet nnd
dance given by the Knights of Pythias.-
On

.

Wednesday they will play at an-

other
¬

Knights of Pythian function In-

Cinlghlon. .

Post muster Hays has made a recom-
mendation to the civil service com-

mlHslon

-

that Ray Hyde bo appointed
clerk to 1111 the vacancy made by the
resignation of John Tannehlll. Of
the nine , who took the examination
for clerks and carriers recently , eight
paBHcd , and Ray Hyde had the highest
marks. Miss Minnie Fleming scored
the highest mark among the lady
clerks.

John Froythalor has a force of five
men at work cleaning out his park
east ot town and preparing for the
Hummer. Mr. Froythaler expects to
put considerable effort Into beautify-
ing the gronnda and will add several
features to Its amusements for the
coming Hummer. Ho Is now figuring
on putting In a few bath houses and
starting bathing there during the sum-
mer months.-

H.

.

. A. Haley opened his new paint
and wall paper store Monday for the
first time. The llrst consignment of-

hlH wall paper arrived Saturday and
ho got It fairly well Into place by
Monday so that ho could do business.
The store has been newly decorated
and furnished throughout and pre-
sents

¬

n very neat and clean appear ¬

ance. W. 13. Kynett of Omaha has
Just arrived and will take charge of
the paper hanging department.

ARCHITECT REFUSES TO ACCEPT
THE BUILDING.

NOT ACCORDING TO CONTRACT

The Architect In Charge of the State
Normal School at Kearney Refused
to Accept the Buildings as Offered
by the Contractor.
Lincoln , Feb. 20. The state normal

board In session at Kearney will not
accept the new normal school at this
meeting. Such Is the report brought
to Lincoln , and the reason is that
Architect Herllnghof has refused to-

o. . k. the building. Some time ngo Mr-

.Horllnghof
.

ordered the contractors to
make certain changes In the structure
and yesterday when the board called
upon him to make his report the archi-
tect

¬

reported against the acceptance
of the building until those changes arc
made.-

Mr.
.

. Herllnghof stated that the stone-
work does not come up to the speci-
fications

¬

and this Is the most serious
objections to the acceptance of the
bidding. The concrete is all right , the
mixture , Mr. Uerlinghof snld , being up-

to the requirements , but the modeling
Is rough and is not what was con-

tracted
¬

for. This Is the fault of the
stone makers , said the architect , and
as they are under bonds , ho wants the
board to hold those firms responsible
rather than the contractors.

The contractors have had hard sled-
ding In making this building come up-

to the specifications. After the walls
had been constructed to a height of
several feet , Mr. Herllnghof compelled
ho contractor to tear them down be-

cause
-

the stone did not come up to-

ho specifications. This caused much
lelay and also caused the contractors
o lose money on the job.-

At
.

this time there is duo the con
rnctors the sum of $0,200 , nnd It is-

mderstood it will not bo paid until
Mr. Herllnshof gives his npprovnl
Neither Mr. Mortensen nor Mr. Me-

Brlen has returned to Lincoln.

BAPTISTS CALL MINISTER

Rev. . Mr. Benjamin of Palestine , Neb. ,

May Come to Norfolk. i

A call was given Rov. Mr. Benjamin |

of Palestine , Nebraska , by the Baptist
church at a meeting of the members
Sunday. Whllo Rov. Benjamin has''
never preached in Norfolk , those who
knew him and had heard spoke so well
of his work that the others waived an >

objections they might have had and
the call was given. Ho was bore dur-
ing

¬

the forepart of the week and look-
ed

-

over the Hold , although bo did not
say then whether ho would entertain
a proposition to come to Norfolk

Former Norfolkan Wed.-

A
.

letter received by ' Max Asnius
says that I.ien Ohesney , who formerlv
lived hero and Is still well remember-
ed , wns married In Now York city on
Sunday , February 11. The coremom
was pet formed in the "Church Around
the Corner , " and the reception , which
was attended by a few close friends
and relatives , wns held nt the Wal-
dorf Astoria. The maiden name of the
young lady was not given. Mr. dies-
ney

-

Is now manager of ono of the
largest laundries In Now York city.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poration

¬

, energetic , honest man to
manage branch office. Salary 185.00
monthly and commission minimum In-

vestment
¬

of $500 In stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madi-
son

¬

, Wls

REV. J. F. ROUGHER DELIVERS EX-

CELLENT ADDRESS.-

HE

.

SPOKE OF THEIR LOYALTY

The Commercial Traveler , He Said ,

Endures Hardship nnd Privation Yet-

Is Cheerful and Energetic and a

Lover of His Home.

Yesterday wns commercial travelers'
day at the Methodist Episcopal church
In Norfolk and the pastor , Rev. J. P-

.I'onchor

.

, delivered n most Impressive
sermon to the drummers who Sunday-
od

-

here. The sermon was highly com-

plimented
¬

by all of the "boys" who
nt tended. It wns n sermon particular-
ly for the U. T. C. Mr. I'oucher said
In part :

"I am gratified to have with us this
morning so many of these knights of
the grip. I esteem It a great honor
nnd a high privilege to preach to them ,

but I confess a slight nervousness.
When the youngster makes his Initial
trip over his territory , with the bng-
gage car full of trunks nnd n lot of ex-

cess
-

freight to pay , he feels his Im-

portance
¬

, but his conrngc oozes out
of his linger tips when he tries to get
n busy merchant down to his sample
room. And when ho gets him there ,

he finds that his breath comes short
nnd he hns a disagreeable lump In his
throat when ho tries to talk business.-
So

.

I feel my Importance this morning.-
I

.

I have got you down to my sample
room , and now 1 have you here , I hard-
ly

¬

know what to say to yon-

."There
.

Is no more characteristic
man In history , art or science than the
commercial traveler. I have seen
something of the life of these men. I

have married n number of them nnd
always got the generous fee and It
has been my sad privilege to stand by
their caskets and say a few words of
appreciation for some-

."The

.

commercial traveler of today ,

compared with that of twenty years
ago , makes ono think favorably of the
doctrine of evolution. The profane ,

drunken , gambling , commercial travel-
er is the exception. The rule Is that
the commercial traveler is a brlght.up-
right , Intelligent moral man. Some of
the best I know belong to the U. C.-

T.

.

. It Is dlfllcult for them to keep cheer-
ful

¬

and pleasant and follow their hard
life. Almost always on the road , the
Inconveniences of night trains , stop-
ping

¬

at all classes of hotels , from the
cheap hash house where a frousy red
headed girl with her arms akimbo like
the publllst , sides up to yon and
trumpets in your ear , asking If you
want "Force,1 , to the Fifth avenue
hotel , where you tip the negro waiter
a quarter for every tea biscuit you get
the sl/.o of a dime , drinking all kinds
of water , eating all kinds of grub , ex-

posed
-

to all kinds of weather and ,

worse than all , separated from home
and loved ones , is surely a life that
lias its dlsadvnntnges.-

"This
.

love of home is one of the
strong characteristics of the traveling
man. They look forward to the end
of the week or the end of n three-
months'

-

trip , when they shall cross
the threshold of their own home , and
bent their own fireside , with fond long
ing. Amid nil their hardships nnd-

prlvntions and bitter temptations , they
hear a love nnd loyalty to home nnd
wife nnd children-

."The
.

influence for goort that these
men might exert ns they ramify the
country , from ocenn to ocenn. In every
city , hamlet nnd town , is Incalculable
If I were a politician or desired nny-

benetlt from the hands of the public ,

I would seek the favor of these men ,

for I believe them to bo more Influen-
tial

¬

than nnv other class of men in
our republic. " '

This led up to a sermon on personal
Intluonce

CHANGE IN PLANS.

Members of Christian Church Give-
Over to Meeting of the Gideons.

The members of the Christian
chiircn will not hold services In the
Hnptlst church next Sunday as an-

nounced
¬

owing to the meeting of the
Gideons , to whom they gave prece-
dence.

¬

. Rev. W. A. Baldwin of Lin-

coln
¬

will preach In the 0. A. R. hall
Instead , although It Is possible that
he mny defer his coming for nnothor
week on ncount of the change In plnns.

FOUNDLING AT HOME OF MR.
AND MRS. L. A. MILLER.

THEY DO NOT WANT THE CHILD

At 9:30: O'clock Last Night a Blue *

Eyed Boy Was Left at the L. A.

Miller Home , With a Note Asking
That He be Given a Good Home-

.tl'rom

.

Tuesday's Dally. ]
A baby boy , four mouths old , wns

loft on the doorstep of the L. A. Miller
home , South Fifth street , at 9:30-

o'clock
:

last night. A note accompanied
the child , asking that It bo given a
good home , and some clothing. The
child was left by an unknown person
who came to the door, knocked light-
ly

¬

and then disappeared In the dark-

ness
¬

before anyone was able to answer
the call. Mr. and Mrs. Miller , who
have children of their own , will not
keep the babe and are only now tak-
ing

¬

care of it for a day or two because
they promised Jo Stuart , a Tllden far-
mer

¬

, that they would. Mr. Stuart hap-
pened

¬

to be In town this morning ,

heard of the foundling and , as Mrs.
Stuart is interested In finding homes
for babies , ho requested that the Mill-

ers
¬

keep the child for a few days , and
ho will probably make an effort to
find a home for the little fellow near
Tllden.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Miller had just return-
ed

¬

homo Inst night from a trip out ,
and had entered by way of the rear
door , when there came a knocking at
the front porch. Mrs. Miller hurried ,

to respond to the call nnd found , In-

stead
¬

of n person standing at the
door , this little bundle of a boy lying f * '

on the step. A note , written on ordin-
ary

¬

writing paper , said simply , "Take-
It , give It a good home and buy It some
clothing. " The note was unsigned.

There is no clue whatever as to the
person who left the child. None of
the neighbors saw the strange visitor
and no trace has been found today.

The little fellow has blue eyes and
light hnir. He Is good natured and
does not cry much of the time.

What disposition of the boy will be
made can not as yet bo stated , since
Mr and Mrs. Miller are merely hold-
Ing

-

for a day or two until some other
home , where ho mny be wanted , Is
found.-

On
.

one corner of the note the baby's
age wns given as , "four months old
Februnry 21. '

Mr Miller is a conductor on the
Northwestern railroad.

60 VEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anvono

.
ronrtlriR n okclch nnil description inn ?

quickly nsrertiiln our opinion freu wlirther an-
Invnntlnn Is probnbly pnlcntahln roiiininiilrn.-
tlnnaxtrlctlycontidentlnl.

.
. HANDBOOK onl'ntenta

cut froo. Oldest npency fur BULUIIIIK' patent * .
Patents taken tnrouKh Mumi A, Co. recolre-

ipnidltintlcr , rltliout chnreo , In the

Scientific fltmricam-
A handsomely Illiutnitpd weekly. J.nrt-C't clr*

dilution of nny rclenlldn jouriml. TcrniK , $3 a
year : four month ) , fU Bold bynll ncwixlcnlcm.-

unira.

.

. (35 V Ht. Wnnhlnulon. II. a

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money
until you receive and approve of your bicyc-
le.Kufon

.

Ten Days Free Trial
Finest guaranteed
I9O5 Models
with Coaster - Brakes and Punetureloss Tires-
.1BO3

.

& 19O4- Models 4 "J 4f*
Best Makes iff m *

Any multc or model you want at one-third usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.-

Wo
.

SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to any-
one without a cent deposit and allow | O DAYS
FREE TRIAL uoforo purchase is binding-
.5OO

.

Second Hand Wheels <fc *| ,
taken In trade by our Chicago retail stores , UJU * >

all makes and models , treed as now
UftT DIIV a blcyclo until you have written for our FACTORYIII! I DUI PRIDES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tirei.

equipment , sundries and sportlne roods of all kinds , at half regular prlco. In our
big free Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information. Wrlto for I-

t.PUNCTUREPROOF
.

TIRES S4
PER PAIR

jRoguIar prlco $85O per pair-

.To
.

wo
introduce
will Sell 4You a Sample NAILSTACKS-

R° GLASS

Pair for Only OUT
WON'T

THE
LET
AIR

ftO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in tire making-
.No

. EASY RIDING , STRONG ,
danger from THORNS. CACTUS, DURABLE , SELF HEALING

PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. Serious
punctures , like intentional knife cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
vulcanized like any other tiro. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Catalogue "T. " sliowlntr all fclmls and makes of tires at 3.00 per pair and up
also Coaster-llrakes. lullt-ui Wheels and Ulcrcles-Sundrlus at Half the umual prlcoa.

. Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "H" and " U. " This tlrn will
outlast any other make Soft , Elastic and Easr lUillnc. Wo trill ship C. 0. D , ON APPROVAL

UNO EXAMINATION without a cent dtpostt ,

j Wo will allow a tsamh dlfcount of 5 * (thereby maklne the prlco W.60 per pair ) It you
[send full cnmh w/th ore/or. Tires to bo returned at our expense U not satisfactory on-
examination.( . 9
MEAD CYCLE CO. , Dept. J.L. CHICAGO , ILL.


